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V FON 
• Vol . VI No.6 
April 6. 1966 
The a nn",,1 KEJ\. Convention wm be held In Lo ulOvlile, Kentucio;y, April n _ 16. 
Many membero of We . tun' . fac ul.y a nd .... ff will be p"rtieipa.ting In th~ activit\eo 
of KEA through d epa rtmen ta l meeting., by .erving aa . pealer . and c ouultan,., a. 
Weotern r"pre.""tahv". to the del .. _ ~a'e a •• emblv , a n d .. official r .. pre'~nta"vu of 
th~ College. It i. a n imp<'rtan' oN .... ;on , a n d i . ,. " . pec : .. lly Im portan ' that eac h of 
u' mal<e a .peci .. l effort to promote .le beo t intere ... of the College ... we mee' 
alumni, fellow tUC he ,., ... "d irie"d. Irom aC100. Ker::tuch . 
Weoten:. will rna1ntair. head'lLl& " "n in the lobby ~ I tbe B, ,,",,,,, Hot,,1 a n d i n 
the lobby 01 the Ke"tuc ky Hotel . MelD"e .. o of 'be lacullv ."d otall are ,nvited.o 
ma~e .he •• your h,,~dq"J"tu . In wlucb 1.0 "01' '0 r ... t, m .... . l nend., Or to "uit. 
WI:~n the We • • e , ,, faculty and .talf, a lmmu , .tudm h , and f nend. garber 
a t II o' cloc k, E ST, In the C ry.tal Ballroom <>I the B,o,"", Hotel for the 1966 Wen",,, 
Brea kf ... . , i t will m&, ,,- one 01 tbe mo.t ino p;,in ~ and .i llnc/ica", orcasion. 01 th .. 
yur . It 1. the dUHe of .he College to MV" the faculty ana . taJl ... ell rep ,e.ent ed, 
and it .. alw-'YI a p .... ure '0 hav. Ih .. ""vel and hu.ba",j. pre o.<:I. T ,cketo fo, tee 
Brulda.t a , e on oal. i,n ' he B~.i,nu. Olf;~e a nd w ill 1><0 .",,-i).o.1;le '" the We.,er n 
I>eadq""r lero 0"- Wed nesd il-v , TI>"ro d ~y , a nd early Fr ' day m o r ning . 
C ia .. e . will b e di~mi .. ed for opun g v;oca.ion;o",j the !\nnual rn.e lmll 01 the 
Kentucky Ed"c~Ii"'" A .. oci&lion with tl:ce end of th e l-.... ciao. penod On Saturd ay, 
• April 9 . Cla~.e. r .. ume with 'he fiTOt clOl" p<'.r iod on MOo day, April 18. 
• 
• 
A.dmlJU . tntiH Ollice Sche dule 
Adminiot<ative o/lice. will 1011"", the regular &chedule through Tue . day, 
April Il, and will be do.ed for the <emainde< of the week . 
Departmental mail dehve <y ~nd pickup s e rvice will b e .us pended from 
Monday. April II until Monday, Apr il lB. Faculty membe u may call lor pH_ 
o onal or department a l m.ail u the College Heigh .. Po •• Office during the lollow _ 
ing hou"": 
Mon d a v t h ,ou gh Thu< . dar , April 11_14 
6:00 a . m . 10:30a .m. 
Z:30p . m . 4:30p. m. 
Friday, Apr il 15 _ do . ed all day 
Saturda y, Apdl lb 
8:00 a .m. 10:30a . m. 
Weotun' . 8th a nnua l P<ole .. !Onal Org .... ization . WOlk. hop will b e held in 
the Paul L. Garrett Student Center on April lb and n. Sixtun v," ihng con . "lt an' . 
on the national and .tate levelo wtil participate in the Work.hop, d ong with m e mbero 
01 WU t. tn' O fa culty and 1.500 t eacher · education . tudent. . The the m e 01 thi s yeu' . 
Work . hup j ., "Tlte Cht.lJenu 01 Our C ltan g ing Time._C .,..llty Cl& .. room P edormance. " 
.......... u. 
We dnu dav. Ap.i1 n, h .. bee n dec lared u "Ro y Harm O<>. y. " Mr. Harm. 
naturali . t and a Tt,. t lee'urer and a Ke ntuck,a n 1:>y adeption. wi ll p ruen'_ the d •• pe l 
ao.embl y plog • • m tht.t mOl n""-~ a n d w ill speak te a rt . tuden • • ~t I :SO p. m . in 
Roo m )03 01 th ~ Student Ce,, ' • • • A. 3 ~ 'clod" h e ",ill be 1T. R oom 225 of Thomp oon 
SClente H&ll fo! a l er ture of u-.'e,u l to h;0108v otude nU aod <ther m leteot e d II<OuP " 
Oi opli'Y8 01 Mr. Hum'. wo.1o. " 'ill ~ a t th~ Ken'ucky Bu;ld "'g and a t the S,ude n ' 
CenlH hom Ap, 1l 18 th, o ugh Apnl 20 . 
..... nu .. ~ .. 
Mr. Arlhur M . SchlumSeJ. internationallv _known h .otor; a n and a~tt.or 01 
the current beO! _$ e llel, "A T boun nd Day'," w ill be the Rodeo _Helin lecturH for 
U.U . choo l ye&l . The le.= ... Spec ;"1 A .. iotant ' 0 Pr u iden' John F. Kennedy and 
'" Pr •• id enl Ly"don B . Johnoon will apea l< ;" Van Me.er Auditortum on Thuroday 
eve n ing. Ap.iI 28, a t B o'dock. Hi o add r e .. will be entitle d . "Americ~: Asenda 
for the Nexl Decad e . " Tbe public to invited . 
But w,.hu are e>o.te,,-ded for a Joyful Euter Oea.or.. . nd a r .otf~1 a nd 
enjoyable vacUion bre .... 
Kelly Thompoon 
